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^OnBapj December 27.to CwUtfOap, December 30. 1660, 
We have even now received ne that t 

Plymoutb, Dec 2.4. 

> Ere are la-ely put Jn by contrary winds neet 36 
fail of shins ftom BurdeiUjf,Nmts,Btyonnc,ani 
Cblrtnte] la ten with Brandy, Frunes and other 
Commodities bound for London and other 
Pom of England, expecting the opportunity 

of a fair wind, as do also the like or a greater number Which 
before lay wind-bound in this Porti here is al.'o arrived. 
one ship from Portugal but without any considerable 
news. 
. Deal, Dec. 17. Yesterday in the afternoon arrived here 

io His Majesties Yacht the Eat\ of St.Albms, with the rest 
ofthe Commissioner! sent over to "r'drii to order the Fu
neral of the Queen Mother, and to tike an Inventory of 
her Goods and things of value, they ran some, hazard in 

" coming out from Ctllais and were yesterday inthe morn
ing in danger of tbe Goodwin. , 

This day several piece* of wrecks have been taken up at 
and neer this place, which gives ns reason to believe that 
several ships may have been cast away upon the Goodwin. 

• Ntples, Diet. The Viceroy having given an account-
to the Court at Mtdrid of the differences which lately a-
tose here between the Royal Chambers and the Minister* 
of the .iipostolick Chamber, concerning the disposal of the 
Summsot Money arising from the sale of several small Co-
vents and Monasteries within tfais Kingdom j and received, 
the Resolution of the said Court upon tbat mictert has or
dered Don Antonio de Gatti the President of the Royal 
Cbambet to make a journey to Komi for the final ending of 
tbic Affair.-

The Btniiti continue still their Tnsolencies in the ffoun-
tryes near them, nor is yet any effectual resolution taken to 
reduce them. 

The Chargeof General of the Galleyi belonging to this 
Kingdome being vacant by the Resignation of Don fartnet. 
tino Doria, is by Her Majesty the Queen Regent of Spain 
conferred oh the Duke de tcrrtndint. 

The Cor fair es of Btrbiry much Interrupt the trade of 
the Mediterranean. From Sicily they tell us, that Ini 
telligence being brought to Trttpani that a Merchant ship 
belonging to one oftheir Neighbouring Ports was fallen 
in-o their bands; they immediately put out to Sea a lulty 
Man of Warr, hoping to recover her, but coming up wich 
her, six other Corf tires came in to-her rescue* from whom 
this Map of Warr witb much difficulty saved him
self, 

Rome,Dtcl. The desperate'estate of the Pope is re
ceived here with general sadness more then sot any of his 
Predecessors hi our memory, ind «s principally attributed 
to extreme melanchotly occasion'd by die surrender of 
Cmdit to the Turks, ftom Whom lie labour'd what he was 
able both upon bis own account and his interest wirh other 
^Princes and Republickl to prererveir. 

On Munday last in the Evening he received Extreme 
Unction, since wbich tbe Furnifufc-andrichest Goods Ire 

•taken out of hii pallace, and all possible preparation* are 
making for the ensfleing Coriclaveiii; being not believed 
tie can be able ta live a day longer*, yet ki his greatest 
Weakness he bat been prevailed with to dispose of several 
Legations, particularly thatos W-rbid i! conferred on the 
Cardinal Ccrri, tfaat os Btlogne on Cardinal Ptlltvicine, 
that of Ferrari on Cardinal Acciiioli, and one other, up
on Cardinal Bontcorsi. 

We have even now received ne that the rich Heires* 
of rhe Houseos PtllavUino the intended Sp «fe of Don 
Qio. Btttistt Rofpigliosi artived thei st night at Civitk 
Vecchia, and Coaches are ordered ro attend h.r and con
duct her to T.tgayollt till preparations can be made for her 
better accommodation and the Consummation os the Mar
riage. 

The Queen of Sweden is most osany concerned sot the 
Popes condition, having not failed in her visits twice a day* 
and her self experimenting on him a Medicine though in 
vain, which had for several Moneths preserved Altxander 
the.VII 

Legorn,Dec- 9 . The news of the promotion ofthe 
Archbiihopof [loreict Monsegnior Nerli to the Digni
ty of Cardinal, and of the advancement of Monsegnior 
Acciiioli, Audicot os the Apostolick Chamber to the 
like Dignity, were received with grear satisfaction at Plo-
ttnee, the latter having in that City many relations. 

From Ctglitri, the Metropolitan of the island of Str-
dignii we ate told that the Duke de St. Germain the; 
Viceroy, has lately comm:red to piison several Women 
suspected Witches, whawere slid by Diabolical practices 
tohave defined against his life, and that some of them 
haVe contested chemlelves guilty thereof. 
' Venice, Dec. 17. frbm Cinidnt H/e. intelligence of 
rhecontinuancethere of Chevalier Molino Our Mihster. 
to whom the Visier ha! been pleased to give many testimo. 
nics of his civility as well as of h resolution to continue 
the peace so lately made with thi Repi ckj the said 
Chevalier Molinohasbis liberty os pasting wh n he pleas* 
es to Sudt, and expects the arrival of Segnior Lbrcn\a 
Molino with the Presents designed for the Grand Segnior 
andthc Visier j our Fleet is the greatest part of ic laid up 
sot this winter, about 40 fail being sent to tints, and some 
others dismissed the setvice; General Morosini is with 14 
men of war at 'Suite, and our Gallies at Porto Cberi, not 
far distant from Zdnfe. 

The Hostages which wete given on both liues for securi
ty of the Articles upon the conclusion of the peace are 
mutually dismissed and returned home with much satisfa
ction and several Present. 

Wetioarnor yetosthe arrival ofthe Commillioners sent 
by the Grand Segnior into Dilmitii to confer with ours a- • 
bout the Regulation of our bounds and limits. 

The Senate is daily considering of fit methods of raising 
Moneys, as also of the best way of easing the publick as 
Well as the people of theit great burthens which lie upon 
them, but are yet sorted to lay an Impost of a peny upon 
every little measure, of Salt, whjch 'til computed will a • 
mourtt yearly to the sum os Twenty sour thousand Ducats, 
which sum they intend to tike up upon that Credit before
hand, allowing fvieper Cent interest, which Mooevi so 
advanced are to be expended towards the pay incut of thi 
publick debts contracted by this war. 

A"*greaf jpart of the soldiers which returned from Candid 
ate to be sentjnto Dt'.nuttia to reinforce the. Garrisons 
Which were much weakened bf the .numbers which were 
formerly drawn out of them for the J. evant service, the reft 
of theirs to be 'ifpidld os inm^u^rters in terrafirma. 

4'1 che Reformed Officers which have shown any evi
dent marks of their courage in the late war will be honour, 
ably dismiUthe se vice of th's Republick, and senc home to 
their respective Countreys with rewards suitable to their 
merits and the bounty ofthis State. 

.Several ships are bete fitting up, and divers already put 
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